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Tells of Brush with Death

HT; HAD A 1'II'K DKKAM . . . Mike KllloU holds"h'ls heii'il 
uft«r Ills harrowing ride through u spillway pipe lit I'nulo 
Dam .Sunday. Unconscious throughout thi' rldo, hi' suffered 
only ciils and bruises and noted Unit a couple of Aspiring 
cured his hf'iuliichc.

Democrats Sue 
Assemblyman

le7er"haT 1 c'haperand'"his'sup-| f°re, lasL NoVemh 
porters claimed the support of j * "rthcrmore, Cha|
nnn.pvislnnt "Democrat le clubs" ! hpl ' n endorsed bynJ ^n'ex?stVnT'''Deinocratlc'7l'ubs'' h(Tn endorsed by the Derm 
in advertisements printed be. erajs^ 111^ ^d^sement

Boy Gets 
Ride on 
Spillway

Only slightly the worse for 
wear, Mike Elliolt returned 
home Monday after netting the 
tin ill n{ his life on 11 hall-mill' 
toboggan I'ide ihrough a water- 
filled spillway pipe, at Prado 
Dam, near Corona, Sunday.

The 15-year-old Torrunce 
High junior received only 
bruises on his head and hands 
ns the result ol his unscheduled 
slide during a swim at the 
duni, He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Elllott, of 1818 
Calamar Avc.

"J guess 1 was pretty lucky," 
he admitted.

Mlko left Saturday on a 
throe-day camping trip near 
Lake Matthews with three oth 
er Torrance hoys Jerry Gar- 
vi r, IB, of 1116 Erlel Avc.; his 
brother, Dickie Cloward, 12[ 
and Tom Arzolan, of 16818 
Caslmir Ave.

Boys (in (Swimming
The boys decided to go swim 

ming around the dam Sunday, 
and Klliott and Garver were 
swimming In the. water near 
the spillway, hut they didn't 
realize the danger there.

Carver climbed on a ladder 
at the dam, declaring I lie cur-

nt was too strong and urged 
Elliott to come with him. As 
Elllott swam toward Garver, he 
found the current even strong 
er and was swept into the 36- 
Inch spillway pipe.

Half In

Tax Cut Offsets 
Bond Payments

A cut of 5 cents in the city's general property tax 
rales for the coining year was ordered by the City Council 
here Ttiesifay night.

Based on Ihe recommendation of City Manager George 
Stevens, who is charged with the responsibility of prepar 
ing the city's budget each year, J                     

:ll voted to slice the 
from the present $1 

5 cents for each $100

the Com
tax rate
level to
of assessed valuation.

The cut in general property 
taxes and cut In the tax for 
retirement benefits and for 
payment of IBM bond retire 
ment more than offset the new 
tax needed to start payment 
on HIP c.lvic center and swim 
ming pool bonds.

UKPOKK TIIK ('RASH . . . Looking over some of the, radio equipment In a I'M' plmic short 
ly before tlm crash Saturday Is Maj. Havls C. Cnehrnn, (left) pilot of the plane which 
crashed In Holllng Hills. With him are Maj. A. C. Freeman, group cnniimmtcutloiiH officer, 
and \V <) Hex Hump, squadron 43, communications officer.

Girl Flown to Texas for 
Treatment after Smashup

ager St

ConipnriHl
ed by City Man 

and approved by

35-y.
nod In "very critical" condl 

i and a 37-year-old pilot was 
'serious" condition at latest

irash of

ut, while Garver yelled for i plane on a Civil Air Patrol Mis

a whole bunch

erchant Blows 
Whistle on Hot 
Check Passer

A 2t-year old Itermosa wom 
an, Carol Ann McGlynn, went 
on a bad check cashing jprce 
here late Tuesday afternoon, 
hut Torrance police, merchants 
and Chamber of Commerce of 
ficials collaborated to land tho 

In Jail quickly.
The woman cashed two bad i papers about the case._ "No on,

the first at 3 p.m. She 
 vas apprehended at 5:40 p.m.,

Authorities say a second sus- 
Identified andpert ha

h"iild be apprehended soon. 
Masquerading as a Mrs. John

Mon the slende
fashed a pair of had checks, at 
S72.70 each, and had two more 
in possession when captured. 
All four checks were forged 
Payroll checks. They were 
ni«'lc out to John Moreno, by 
'•" Frantz Venillan Blind Co., 
I''rough Ihe Security First Na- 
" n '"H Hank of Ix)s Angeles. 

   ArniiWH Suspicion
ian first aroused su- 

Flschor Hardware, 
'ii'e Blvd., where she 

first check. Aft

suit, filed in Inglew 
branch of the Superior Court, 
by Allorney Milo SImdel, nam 
ed Chapel, former Inglewood 
Councilman Don Paisley, Ingle- 
wood merchant Robert E. 
Kctelmm, and 'M John Does as 
defendants.

I'liilntlffs Named
Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, chair 

man of (he Democratic State 
Committee; Don K 
the Ixis Angele 
cratlc Central Committee, and 
.14 Democratic clubs were 
named as plaintiffs,

Chapel told the HERALD 
yesterday that he knew only 
what he had read In the news-

has served any papers on me 
yet," he stated.

The Assemblyman labeled 
the. move as an effort to scare 
Democratic vote 
Ing the Candida 
the party instead of voting in 
dependently.

Ton Popular
"They don't like the fact that 

I've been elected by overwhelm
ing m twice and am
the only Republican candidate 

a partisan office 
strict for 30 years,"

Mectcd tc 
from Hi 
Chapel said.

The Assemblyman hinted 
that he was conslilerh g retain 
ing K prominent Hem ier.it at 
torney to represent bin I i the 
matter If It noes to e mr .

Chapel was rccleclrl li his 
hly-

 1

burns on his legs, and 
numerous cuts and bruises. 

Special Treatment
Medical "burn team" spe 

cialists from Ihe Texas base 
were treating Mrs. Kirby, who 
was flown there by an Iron 
lung-tvpo tank In an air ambu 
lance late Sunday. Harbor hos 
pital officials Indicated that 
they had do.ie as much for her 
as possible, but Air Force spe 
cialists have developed a new 
method, often used on jet 
pilots, which Is sometimes ef 
fective when other methods 
fall. She. required numerous 
blood transfusions,

Her husband, John, CAP 
group air Inspector, accom 
panied his wlfo to San Antonio, 
and remained nt her bedside. 
Their two children remained 
at home with their grandmoth 
er, Mrs. Grace Doings. 

Wns Observer
In the

CRASH VICTIM . . . Shown here nt a conference of CAP 
members Is M. .M.Mtle Kirb.v, (arrow) who was badly burned 
In Saturday's crash In Rolling Hills. In Ihe foreground Is I,t. 
Col. I'Yank Schwlkcrt, commander of the I'-!ml Air Rescue 
Squadron at March Field.

OtlK

disappearing

.vltn
Ight wing of the 

35-foot flagpole 
IP fire station 
ito the yard. Th 
estimating the en 
Maj. Cochran 1

mamling officer of CAP group 
7, with headquarters at Long 
Beach, while Mrs. Klrby is a

Biggest Building Program 

Yet Planned by Educators
The Board of Education au 

thorized architects to begin 
plans for thre* new schools and

will be ni 
Plans fi

took action to oblain threShe
plane, piloted by G 
the craft bo 
Fire Station flagp' 
Hills and crashed Into the yard i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price, 1 I 
Quail Ridge Rd. Firemen 
James Harpel and Roy Pear- 

hearing the crash, raced to nin(1 ncw schools South High 
plane and helped remove, Scnool and Anza, Arlington, 

no Edison, Meadow Park, Park- 
( way, Sepulveda, West Torrance 

of| !-.,  ,  , u ,.y Schools, and a " 

npw ; Anza Schools will be pr 
-t th

aeked , m ' A " i'' 1nn suspect second term as slat
Bonn. in»° P tnr Fro<> Flschcr man last Novomher from the
brand. «m!i' mai! lon abmit Palnt H8th rtlst '- lct . whlcl1 Includes

"enlii W "" n° wa" <*»<*  P"'" of Torrance. Ho lives In
" n ""'i dn Pag, jo) Inglewood.

and there
of people around. I felt pretty

upld. I felt OK though, but 
they wouldn't let. me get up."

When Elliolt was swept Into 
the pipe, (larver yelled to the 
people at the bottom. As Kill- 
ott was flushed out of the 
pipe a few minutes later, 
Charles Frlzzell, of Downey, a 
part-time life guard, swam out 
and pulled him to shore.. An

tr.intlmii.il nil I'llR,. .10)

City Requests 
ID-Month Delay 
On Burning Ban

The Torrance City Council 
Tuesday evening took several 
hot Issues In hand without hat 
ting an eye. During the course 
of their two-hour meeting the 
Councllmen:

1. Joined other cities In ask 
ing an 18-month delay on Incin 
erator ban proposed by County 
Supervisors.

2. Adopted a new oil field 
regulation ordinance at its first 
reading.

3. Accepted the proposed new 
land use ordinance and sent. It 
on to the Planning Commission 
to begin required formal hear 
ings on the matter, and

4. Approved tract maps for 
about 000 new homes In Ihe 
cily.

Only on the tract maps did 
any discussion of note take 
place.

Councilman Victor E. Ben-
stead Jr., who has been at the "AP Xqnadmn .\;\ ai the Tor- 
Ihroa's of devdopera lalely on ance Muniripil Aupnrl. CAP 
the matter of trees, asked Mil-; gt- William Hlalne, to, of 211007 
ton Kaulfman If he would dig. .ucille Ave., I/iniita, said that: -
up ajid h<l11 tnr> anproximatcly he plane had just dropped a ' ti"'e will be located east of the i $83,414, complete with grading,
25 palm trees which must come icssage to his ground crew. It! present wooden barracks-type j street and sewer work, and

(Contiiimd on r««« SO) I climbed he said, and then lost buildings at 230th and Ocean'demolition of existing trees,

Council, the lf)56-()8 tax 
| for the City of Torrance will 

be:
I !I,V,.Ml IflAI-rUi

(ienenil Fund «0.!W $1.00
Retirement ..... O.ll) 0.1%
Library ..... HM 0.0.1
I (IS I Bonds ..... (I.IK7 O.OSfl
HIM lldllils II.IM7   
Totnl tux rate $1.1X1 $1.1!)
Net. tax saving to Torrance

residents thus Is six tenths of a
;cnl for each $100 valuation,
and the city has Just taken on
bonds for park development,
new fire stations, a new city
hall, new police station, and
new swimming pool.

Values Raised
Culling Iho general fund tax 

rate by 5 cents was marie pos 
sible through the rise in assess 
ed valuation of the city's tax 
able properly to nearly 100 
million dollars.

Final estimate of the city's 
taxable wealth reported this 
week by County Assessor John 
li. Qulnn's office totals $99.727,- 
570, according to City ferk A. 
H. Bartlett. 

Formi.l adoption of the new

tax rate Is scheduled In an 
ordinance to he presented to 
the Council next Tuesday eve 
ning.

Even after cutting the taxes, 
the city will have sufficient, sur 
plus funds to purchase four 
new buses wr'-h are needed 
badly by the bus department, a 
new traek loader truck, and 
will permit, final payment on 
the new aerial fire truck which 
is due for delivery soon, accord 
ing to Stevens.

This will stll I n »de-
fimd for "cush- 

Ity manager re-

Girl Injured 
In Car Crash

A in- ear-old Wilmington 
girl ITCC ed contusions in a 
two-car t afflc accident Mon 
day nigh at Torrance Blvd. 

i and Haw home Ave.
Prlscllla Clarcla, IS. of 849 

Really St., Wilmington, was In 
jured when cars driven hy Dan 
iel Savedra, 17, of 417 McDon 
ald Ave.. Wilmington, and 
Hugh D. Watts, IB, of 317 1st 
St., Manhattan, collided at the 
Intersection. 9he was taken hy 
Wrights Ambulance to Harbor 
General Hospital, where she 
was released after treatment.

The WilmitiRton girl was a 
passenger In Savedra's vehicle.

Neither of the drivers were 
hurt, according to police re 
ports of the mishap.

$$$ Woes Cause 
College Closing

the trustees to decide to clo.se the college before the fall

v. lend to an Institution to which 
1 West Torrance and | so many people have devoted

efforts and resources," 
"We

ime In Torrance, 
With passage of the recent 

$10,000,000 bond issue, educa 
tors began making plan!

shortly beforepal
ane burned. 
A World War II prl 

le Germans following a plain 
 ash In enemy territory, Coch 

ran was moved from Harboi
hospital to March Air Fo

se. A sundries salesmar 
married and Ihe fathe

er elementary school for which 
It

Th<

s now seeking a site. 
Architect* Hired 

irehitccts for three, schools 
,'f were hired and .authorized to 

begin at once. Roy Donley will 
On c»i» Minimi design South High School, while
nil?n,was n, » offlel-cl ' Tom 1U ' SS1'" Wi " wol ' k °»

,,"' ',, ,, v,T,,,l'si,',, for Meadow Park plans, and Wil- 
llanisiin and IJiilnUm 
s, l.id., will start on 

School, 
Meadow Park struc,.

Site
In other action, the hoard 

planned to seek a school site 
between 237th and 238th Sts., 
just east of Arlington, by con 
demnation proceedings since 
negotiations with tho owners 
have thus far been unsuccess 
ful. The hoard offered $10,000
per acre for Ihe 
th

property, but 
lined.

Engin 
Park 

! The

offer was
Purchase of (he 0.23 acre site 

for Parkway School, between 
Palos Verdes Blvd. and the 
ocean, for $46,725 was author 
ized by the board. The Don- 
Ja-Ran Corp. now owns the 
property.

Tho educators also voli'd to 
accept the offer

'iited ' thei
Dr. Howard
most sorry to terminate a dis 
tinctive and widely-known edu 
cational program and to re 
lease the able and devoted fac 
ulty and staff.

Support IhHiifflc.loiit
"However, each year we have ' in fo 

had to raise $(10,000 In gifts to I but i 
meet the operating budget and 
these gifts have been Increas 
ingly hard to find. After ex 
tensive efforts failed to find 
new sources of support for our 
program, the decision to close 
was mandatory."

Friends said Howard had
served as president 
for the past three 
had Invested

,vilho

$80,000 of

ffman and Don Wilson to : 19Bl, when 
the Anza School site for [ Blunder

own money Into th' 
Howard, who had been with 

Ihe school since its founding In 
1040, b<

Dr. Richard 
icier, left.

Ivar O. llansoii, of the Palo» 
Verdes company and a member 
of the college board of trus 
tees. said the company had of 
fered to pay the college's debts, 
totaling some $50.000.

Inquiries Made 
Hanson Indicated that the 

company has received inquiries 
from several groups interested 

ling a school or college, 
agreements have been 
He suggested that the 

buildings might be used tem 
porarily as public, school build-

The college office will remain 
open for another six weeks, 
Howard said, to help studentB 
now enrolled with plans for at
tending other He of
fered his thanks to all who had 
helped with (he college during

ight-year history. 
Members of Ihe College board 

of Irustees Include Howard, 
Hanson, Dr. J. I, Rloch, Dr. A. 
W. Warnoek, W. S. Rarh, Bob 
Finch, Oliver Field, Kelvin Van- 

Old Ruclsr Camp I derllp, Frank Adams, Frank 
Situated on a 65-acre site In Weir, Fred Roesskr, Arch Kk- 

Rolling Hills, tho school build-' dale, and Ray W. Smith.


